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|3nctrn.
God’s Providence.

14 Are not live Fparr.-.ws ro’d for a farthlag?” 
In tho deep blue vault of heaven, 

Where the rilen* planets roll,
Oh wbat proofs of care arc given, 

Speaking comfort to the soul.
Ago on ages rolling onward,

’Mid a space unmeasured still,
Never clashing, moving forward,

Wit a sure, unerring

In the tiny îictle creotrre*'.
AV vnfeen by mortal eye,

Oh, what womi’rou» perfect features, 
’Neath the microcosm lie.

To tho lily bending V-wly,
Light, amLair, and food arc given ; 

YYhiep'ring soft, in accent lowly.
Trust the gracious God of heaven.

Shall tho mighty planets rolling,
By the power of his hand ;

Which na::’n imect is controlling 
In the air. or sea, or land ?

And shall not his love and power 
Much mare guide immortal man, 

Through lijeV changing troubled hour 
With a sure unerring hand 'i

Shall he clothe the worthier.sparrow,
W hh h is for a farthing sold Y 

Am! not guide each piercing arrow 
With a hand by love controlled.

Oft *mid earthly fevbbi tapers,
We forget the brilliant sun,

Which behind the cloudy vapors, 
iS;ill in glory shineth cn.

Shireth on like God’a own power,
\\ hich in Providence appears 

Mines nnfad.oroed, till the hour
When in heaven, they will be clear. 

Like Ezekiel’s wondrous vision 
Of the wheel wi:hin a whet-1,

Fitted with Divine precision,
Moved by switt angelic zdai.

Covered o'er wi.h eyes'all glu-fning 
\V hefcls of Providence sublime,

Silent raevp, while men are list’ninp,
For the voice that rules ail time.

Let me rest, as they art? moving,
T ho* the clouds be dark atx>ve;

From the throne my Fa'her-loving, 
Guides them by a hand of love.

— /•";om the Episcopal Recorder.

for a right thing he will give it to yno. lint ward, her eyes dreamy I 
nenrber. that God fnruuo ». «.u». v-_. ’.you must always remember, that God knows „, er voice died

a whisper. “ Yes,.yes, 1 came ! 1
into

it great deal belter what you need than you ar.dVhTinr, i-V.L'mV.'-'.iC3me ’ 1 tome ! 
do ami you must ask him to give you what the lovelier spirit. JohnleeroTfram bi. 
he knows «best for you to have. If you! kne,,. with a holy triumph on H fare 
askh.mto make you good; you will be - Thank God." «aid he. - I™ JlJby

Conference Comments.
MEMORIAL ON TEMPERANCE.

, ... —, • - — 1 Uhank God, ' said lie, 14 j am richerhappy wh.l, you live and when you die !’ another treasure in heaven V'Wace.hnian L 
continued this species of catechism without i f'1 A committee of clergymen connected with

much interruption, as we rode along, asking I---------------—---------------I -v. -r —
him from time to time, if he understood, and ! Prayer B BISSSiDg.

motia! from a Camtc ttee of Clergymen ap- fell tous by conquest or lap-e, much less by 
pointed to address the Ecclesiastical Bodies any subject of some former king, to go on 
of this Province on the subject o( Temper- giving the public revet.tie to maintain the 
ance, and that the principles propounded in worship of his fal-e gods an 1 prophets! be 
said Memorial meet with the approval o is therefore of opinion that a’.I such grant^of 
the Conference. public funds should be resumed, and sug-

2. Tbat the Conference hereby expresses gests that the re-imptjons be appropriated 
, its hope and belief tbat our membership to the purposes ol Christian i duration, 

the Temperenee cause in this Province hav-: „en llv _aT a practical regard to that On the subj-ct ot caste. Colonel EJwardes
•__l__ _ .nnA:niail ike f!----- 3 ta: ® _ . • * . ... • . 1

TO THE WESLlTJLlf CONFERENCE OF EAST
ERN LRITI5U AMERICA.

window t!irown*pen upon them ; <t
sordid, loathsome, and villainoji ,1 y 
look in tin* light of common day : . : ; i-
table Chimht r ot iL'rrors h is btm rtn- 
sackeJ and dosed t one hiervpitant v i- ys-

ing been appointed by the Grand Division j ru[e 0p ÿur Church v. hich enjoins the duty observes " It is well known that the Ben- exposed, who 
, . 1 of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, i-y mfrr,~ 0 ,lw of intoxicating gai army was the very ark and asylum of j for groceries,mg.even, urnes, until we saw 1 here is such nn exalted delight to a re- to prepare and present an address to each drilSTTbe"^ earnestly com —* ......... •- — ■*' .........

- the glimmer of a light, rndica- generate being in the act of prayer, and he of the ecclesiastical bodies in this Province, j meri(ls t0 all 0jr pe„. e i|ie employment ot 
. whenhe.said, “ There is where j anticipates with so much pleasure, amid the \ asking their “sympathy and co-operation in every nroper m ms i ,r the diffusion of the

changing ray phraseology, and going over 
Ihe same thing several times, until we 
at a distance 
ting a house,
Capt,------ lives, where you want to go." | ,0‘U of business, and the crowds of the
I then asked him how mu£k be could re- 1 Wl)rld, the moment wfaei. he shall be able to
member of what I had said to him. “ Not1 I,our °'n his soul without interruption into 
much, I reckon,” was his answer. “ Well, l!lC bosom of bis Maker, that I am persuad- 
>ou will remember this fide, and 1 shall -e- j cli the degree of désire or repugnance 
member you. I nm a preacher. When : a man feels to the performance of
yen go home, ask your master if he won’t tll“ am>able duty is an infallible criterion of 
let you go to church ; and go whenever you bis acceptance with God. Lot the unhappy 
can; and if you can get anybody to read I child of dissipation—let the impure vclun- 
tbe Bible to you, do it, for tbat will tell you | taary boast of his short, hours cl exquisite 
all you need to know ; that tells you ol God j ^"jojmetit ; eveh in the degree of bliss they 
and Jesus Christ, and you will Wa to hear ! are. infinitely inferior to the delight of which 
it. Do you know anybody that prays ?’’ j * righteoul man participates in his private
II Yes, ! know a good many ; I’vo heard my I devotions; while, in their opposite conse-

. . , , , . i every proper
the great work in which that body is en- ; pririC|pies 0f Total Abstinence, an 1 the pro 
gaged, we beg leave to approach your motion 0f the Tempt ranee Reform.

master pray.” “ Then I think he will let 
you go to church, if he thinks you want to 
go. Ask him, and when you gn, get ac
quainted with the preacher, if you cm. and 
he will teach you.’’ “ Well, but I ve heard 
a preacher swear," said he. “ I reikon not 
you must be mistaken,said I." “ Ye<l have.
It was Mr.------ . He had a team of mules,
and they* would’nt pull, and he cursed them ; 
1 heard him.” Just at that moment we halt
ed before the house ; aud I got out of the 
carriage to go to the door, bidding him good 
night.— Home Missionary.

Religions illisrcllann.
An Evcni;g Ride with a Slave.

ib- A!
I did -. 
twei.t

Net fi

water
og-r iu-.« uuifl -qrne 
time A*t he heat

Svmc months ego I had o©casten toga 
int„ it,-- mn-rior ol this state, to a country 
place on- tv- Ire ot fii ten mile- b.4 irom 

lit it g ti • ,i. ■ | by le 4 '
-it leach the lac.I
!kjjI's al'-t r tic
, uad therefor- had nn time to lotte 

the place of my destination.— 
; a stage ;>r dug "over the toute 

f t tha: lime of day, I wo nt to a livery stab'e 
and hired a conveyance. I was soon fur
nished with n very comfortable vehicle, 
with two horses and a slave-boy, of some 
fourteen or tifieen years, a- a driver.

He was a bright, active lad, and a capital 
driver, lie was •potfrcily familiar with all 
the places we passed on the road, and inter
ested in- with his comments on the men 
and things we met. It was neatly night 
when v -tart d, and in a short time it com- 
nicre-fil to -st d irk. As we role along I 
tr q iir.-ii ol him if he ever intended church. 
“ No, i h v:;v was at church," was his reply 
“ But.” said i, “are there no places where
colored people go to church in M------ ?
Have they no churches gf their own there ?" 
“ Yes, but ! have to stay and tend the stable 
Sundays. Master goes sometimes ; but I 
can'\ get away.-” This was altogether pro
bable, for the intendants of a livery stable 
an? r,yt ofien permitted to have a Sabbath, 
whether they are bond or free, I then said 
to him, “ Do you know anything about God, 
or Jesus Christ, and what ; He has done ?” 
“ V, , 1 have heard people talk about them, 
but I don't know anything about them."— 

Don't you know that God made the world, 
and everything in it, that he made you, 
made me, and knows all about us—knows 
where we are, what we do, and what we 
think about ?” lie turned toward me and 
g ive roe a searching look, as if to assure 
liim-e!l that I was in earnest, and said, 
“ No, J never beard anything abonl this be- 

, fore." 1 asked him what became of people 
ftvhen ilvy die? Where do they go? Is 
death the end of them f “1 don t know.
I have often thought about my mother and 
ray little sister, and wished 1 knew where 
they was." Not knowing from this whether 
they were dead, or simply removed beyond 
bis knowledge, I a-ked him it they were 
dead. “ Yes ; my mother died a good w hile 
[,,,0 ; and ray little si-k-r Martha—oh! she 
was such a piretty' girl! I wish I knew 
where they was!" “IIow old was your 
litilu sis tel ?” “I don’t know; she waa 
little." “Could she talk and, rim alone ?" 
“Yes; sh“ was such a smart little girl; 
but she took sick and died." I said to him, 
“•Well, 1f your mother was a good woman 
and loved God, if she tried to do right, and 
be good, and do w’.al God wanted her to do, 
thesis happy somewhere. God keeps all 
that !vv turn, and makes them happy, in 
the plane where lie Ifves, in heaven; and 
Christ loves little children, arid I have no 
doubt your little sis'er is Imppy, a great 
deal happier tlian ever she was wbea sbe 
was al i -. Ail good people go to heaven 
titter il-ath. ar, l ul. Lid ones go to belt, and 
can never be happy, but always wretched.” 
II- •; n told nn bow anxiou. he had been 
to see hi? mother wh n she was sick, and to 
go to h-r funeral, hut c ul 1 not. After th-s 

nlerice for some 
iv lid say to him, 
oppor unity thus 

: i vantage. 1 had 
d a mind in such 

I curieiuiit-d to give him a 
the way of salvation1, and 

improve ihe tiros in instructing him, hoping 
that sum ; idea might remain in hb mind, 
to gf rm.:<ate hi a iuture time.

1 ivld bun ol God, ot Cbrwt, and his love 
in d^ing lor u% of reiMînîance and prayer. 
When 1 spoke of prayer, be turned ano-.her 
earnest lvuk a, nie, and said, “ If I should 

king 1 warned, would he

Why not To-Day.
Reader, you hope very likely to ji-? a real 

Christian some time, and fit to go to heaven. 
You hoiie to repent and believe on Christ, 
and have a good hope before you die. But 
why not to day ?

What is to prevent you? Why should 
you wait any longer ? Why not this day 
awake and call upon your God, and resolve 
that yon will sleep no longer ? I set before 
you Jesus Christ the Saviour, who died to 
make atonement for sinners ; Jesus who is 
able to the uttermost ; Jesus willing to re
ceive. The hand that was nailed to the 
cross is held out to you in mercy. The eye 
that wept over Jerusalem is looking on you 
with pity. The voice that has said to many 
a wanderer, “ Thy sins are forgiven," is 
saying to you, “ Come ur.to me." Go to 
Jesus first and foremost, if you would know 
what « p to take. Thiok not to wait for 
repentance and faith and a new heart, but 

j no to lorn j"»t as you ar*. O swâke thou 
| riitif «lw ties', and Cl«ri«t .hall give thee 
• 11 dit. Why no1 to <tny ? Sun, moon ami 
‘•sn j, all witnessitg again-d you; th y 
continue according to God's ordinances, and 
you are ever transgros mg them. The 
grass, the birds, the very worm* of the earth 
are all v :tn suing against you ; they fill their 
place in the creation, and you do not. Sab
baths and ordinances are continually wit
nessing against you ; they are proclaiming 
that there is a God and a judgment, and 
you ate living a« if they were none. The 
tears and prayers ol godly relations are wit
nessing against you ; others are sorrowful 
thinking you have a soul, though you seem 
to forget it. The Very grave-'ones that you 
see every week lire witnes-ing against you ; 
they art- silently witnessing ’• halo is un- 
certain, time is short, the rtsurrtcti-m is 
yet to c-me, the Lord is at hand Ail, all 
are eay.ng, Awake, awake, awake I O, 
reader, the time past may surely suffice you 
to have -iept. Awake to be xvi-e. Awake to 
be wise. Awake to be safe. Awake to be

qoencea, they lead to a no less wide extreme 
loan heaven and hell, a state of positive 
happiness, and a state of posilive rci<erv.— 
If there were no other inducement to prayer 
than the gratification it imparts to the soul, 
it deserves to be regarded as the mn-t im
portant object of a Chri-tian ; for nowhere 
else could he purchase so much colmne-'s, 
so much resignation, and so much of that 
peace and repose of spirit in which combts 
the chief happiness of this otherwise dark 
and stormy being. But to prayer, besides 
the inducement of momentary era ifi.-ation. 
the very self love implanted in our bosoms 
would lead us to resort, as the chief good ; 
for our Lord hath said, “ Ask, and it shall 
be given unlo thee ; knock, arid it shall be 
opened ;” and not a supplication, made in 
the true spirit ol faith and humanity, hut 
shall be answered ; not a nquest which is 
urged with unfeigned submission and low
liness of spirit, but shall b ? granted, if it be 
consistent with our happiness, either tem
poral or elernai. Of this happiness, 
however, the Lord God is the only 
judge ; but this we do know, that whether 
our requests be granted, or whether they be 
refused, all is working together for our ulti
mate benefit.—II. K White.

happy.
Ryle.

And why not to day.—Rev. J. C.

cont er. ; ti.ui, 1 rode in 
tira . ri fiei :uig un wi.at I 
how I liould imjirovi in 
opened'before m.: tor h - 
never before sc.n so threi 
utter darkness, 
brief Kceouut of

The Dying Child,
A little daughter, ten years old, lay on 

her death-bed. It was hard parting with 
the pet flower of the household. The gol
den hair, the loving blue eyes, the bird like 
voice—the truthful, affectionate, large-heart
ed pious child I How could she be given 
up? Between this child and her father, 
there hail always existed, not a relationship 
merely, but the love of congenial natures. 
He fell on his knees by his darling’s bed
side, and w; pt bitter team He strove to 
say, but could not, “Thy willhe done !" 
It was a conflict between grace and nature, 
such as he had never bel >ro experienced 
His sobs disturbed the child, who had been 
laying apparently unconscious. She open
ed her eyes and looked distressed.

“ Papa, dear papa," said she at length.
“ What, my darling ?" answered llu fa

ther, striving for composure.
“ Papa, she a-ked, in taint arid broken 

tones, “ how much—do 1 cost you—every 
year ?’’

“ Hush, dear, ba quiet !" h 
great agitation, for he feared 
coming on.

“ But please—papa, how much 
you ?"

To soothe her, he replied, though with a 
shaking voice: “ Welt denies?, perhaps two 
hundred dollars. What then, darling ?"

“ Because, papa, 1 thou-lit maybe—you 
would lay it out this year—in liiides—for 
poor children—to reinunher me by."

With what delicate instinct had the dy
ing child touc ied the spring of comfort I A 
betim of heavenly joy glance,I in the lather's 
heart, lh : bliss ot one noble living spirit, 
mingled with its like. Soit was forgo'.ton, 
the sorrow of pariing, tho lonely future. 
Naught remained hut the nii-siun of lore, 
in i a thrill of gratitude that in it he and his 

I will my pre- 
ing her brow

e replied, in 
delirium was

do I co, t

beloved were co-workers 
ciuU- child," be replied, 
wtih solemn tenderness.

“ Yes,’ be added, ah< r 
do it evt ry year as long 
bus my L ilian shall yei spoilt

The Pen of Heaven.
The day grows yet more solemn. Its so- 

lsmity reaches its highest point, and culmi
nates in the momentous issues of judgment. 
It is God's day of seltlemeut wun a world 
that ha- had u long credit. It is the wind
ing up of ibis earth’s bankrupt estate, aud 
each man's individual interest. It is the 
during of an open account that has been 
running on ever since the fall. It is the day 
when the balance is -truck, and our fate is 
heaven or hell ; and what invests my text 
with solemn and subiim? importance is thi*. 
that by the manner in which we have walk
ed in these statutes, and kept these judg
in'nts and done them, shall our dettiuy bj 
determined.

The most common action of life ; its every 
day, every hour is invested with a solemn 
grandeur, when we think how they extend 
tli ir issues into eternity. Our hands are 
now sowing seed for that great harvest. We 
shr-.ll meet again all we are duing and have 
done. The graves shall give up their dr id, 
nr ! from the loinb- of oblivion the past shall 
give up all that it holds in keeping, to he 
witness for or witness agamst us. O think 
of tbat, and in yonder hail of the Inquisition, 
see what its tff-cts on us should he. With
in those blood-stained wa 1-, for whose atro
cious cruelties Rome has yet to answer, one is 
under examination. He has been assured that 
nothing he reveals shall be written fur the 
pu pose of being used against him. While 
m .king frank and ingenious confession, lie 
suddenly stops. llu is dumb—a mute. 
They ply him with questions, fl itter him, 
threaten him; he answers not a word. Din
ger make the senses quick. II s ear h is 
caught a sound, he listens ; it ties his tongue. 
An arras hangs beside him, and behind it 
he hears a pen running along ihe page-. 
The truth flashes upon him. Behind that 
screen a scribe sits, committing to tins fatal 
page every word fie says, and he shall mtu.i 
it all again on the day of trial.

• Ah ! how solemn io think that there is 
such a pen going, in heaven, and entering 
on the books ot judgment all we say or wish, 
all we think or do. Would to God we 
hcatd it—every-where, and always heard 
it ! What a cheek ! and what a stimulus. Are 
we about to sin, how strong a curb ; il slow 
to duty, how sharp a spur 1 What a motive 
to pray for the blood that blots out a gudty 
pa t, and for such grace, as in time to coine 
shall enable us to walk in God's statutes, to 
kern his judgments and to da them 
“ Knowing therefore the terror of the Lord, 
,ve persuade inen."—De. Guthrie.

reverend assembly to solicit your considera
tion of tho subjoined statements, and your 
most valuable n’d in advancing the cause 
of Temperance

The Committee may safely affirm that 
the evil, for the eradication of which our 
united effort» are required, is one of vast 
and overwhelming magnitude, the desolat
ing effects of which are visible in every vil
lage and hamlet in Nova Scotia. Few 
families have wholly escaped its distract
ing and blighting influences; and there 
is no Church or congregation which 
has not in some of its members suffered 
Irom its debasing effects. Sinners, in un
told numbers are beciming hardened by it, 
and weak brethren for whom Christ died, 
are herng seduced from the Allegiance1 
wh:ch they owe to their Divine Master.

A venerable ecclesiastical body,—the 
General A-sembly of the Free Church of 
Scotland—has declared of intemperance 
that “ next to the native depravity of the 
human heart, in which, like all other prac
tical evils, it has its source, it is the most for
midable obstacle to the success of religious 
instruction, and of the moral as well as the 
economical improvement of Society.”

If this testimony be true, the subject 
which we submit demands the attention of 
every body of Christian Office Bearers, met 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and for the 
advancement of His Kingdom ; and we 
therefore appeal to your Christian princi
ple and feeling, and submit the inquiry, 
lias all been done which is within your 
reach as a deliberative body, and also as in
dividuals, to discountenance intemperance, 
and to remove its canses ?

The vacant places of deceSSd inebriates 
are, alas, too rapidly filled up by a never 
tailing supply, flowing (as it appears to us) 
Irom the conventional usages of society, in 
reference to intoxicating drinks. So long 
as these are freely and frequently used by 
all classes as a common .beyyrage, their vic-

All which is reperfiully submitted.
John McMvrrat. 
Arthur McNutt. 
Michaei. Pickles. 
James England. 
Thomas H. Davies.

July 2. 18v3.

lima will be Legion, 
aud experience, un 
raony. Strong mon 
grading agencies, 
fully ; but where-

history 
false testi-

, or other coun- 
• often resist tucce-=s- 

i power is weak and

11 Now we shall get the Light.”
Mr. Bixby, a Baptist missionary from 

Burma!), sais, “ A ra.m once halted at a vil
lage where I was preaching, and inquired, 
‘Are you Jesus Christ’s man ?" ‘Tes.’— 
< Wcli 1 heard one of those men preach 
about ten years ago, and he.told me many 
strange things, and gave me a very strange 
bock. I have read that book a great deal, 
and don’t worship Guadama now ’ ‘Ab, 
whom do you worship?’ Pointing upward, 
be replied, ‘ The living God. During these 
ten years I have been trying to find one of 
Jesus Christ's men, who could tell me more 
about these things, but I could not find one ’ 
My heart was deeply moved by this an
nouncement. And I thought, perbap.‘|he;!s

o Vonly one out of a thousand wbo^ould glad- 
use, *‘ I w'H j ly tied Jesus Christ’s man, but cannot.— 

! live. A d ‘ Teacher, come to my village,’ said be; 
and drav|‘mv neighbors have heard me read that

Waking in a few minutes, she .-poke in a mLsC(i t0 visit him at his home. As I sailed 
loud, clear voice and with a look o( ectasy, j ,|ie QBiCg at the time appointed, be 
•‘ O papa, what a sweet sight 1 Tt.e go den , ^ ruoning down to see if tho teacher 
eafes were oocned, and crowds ot children j . ,8 n -out. O such crowds ! And was approaching. When he saw me, hecame pouno;; out.
they run up to me, and began lo k;-s me, 
and call me by a new name# 1 can’t re- 
member what it was, but it meant, 4 Belov- 

•t’s sake V ” tihe looked up-

e saw me; 
danced and clapped his band for joy, ex
claiming, ‘Now we shall get the light! 
Now we «hall get the light!’ "—humai

q;her barriers feeble many will Jail and 
perish. Permit ns then, again to raise a 
question lo be weighed and answered, Is it 
right in the Chtiech to encourage, or even 
by her silence to tolerate, usages fraught 
with such pernicious consequences ? Aud 
can she safely recommend, to the young 
more especially, anything short of entire 
abstinence from that which inebriates ?

The Church may pronounce her severest 
denunciations against drunkenness, and pro
ceed to infl.et ihe highest censures upon the 
intemperate. She may cut oil members, 
turd cast out ofliue bearers who have become 
vile through strong drink ; but the question 
recurs and demands investigation,—Is she 
not in a wrong position so long as she sanc
tions ihe unnecessary use of the productive 
source of all these evils ?

In her membership we have a right to 
look for the " salt of the earth ’’ and the 
“ light of the world ;" what then must 
bo our di-appointment if these are found 
making gain out of the corruption of socie
ty and the degradation of humanity ? Is 
ttie prosecution of Ihe liquor traffic by the 
members of the Church in these days of 
light, consistent with their avowed devotion 
to the service of God, and with the high 
ends of religious profession ? And ought 
not the Church by wholesome discipline lo

c'are her conviction that such truffle is 
iniroied to the cause of Christianity ?

VVV, in common with yourselves who are 
memb-rs ol this Christian Association, look 
lor d liverance Irom the Gospel of Jesus, 
and the blessing of the Holy Spirit on the 
application ol Divine truth. Assured ol the 
perleet adaptation of the Gospel to remove 
this and all other moral evils, under the 
weight of which humanity now labours, our 
hope rests upon D.vins power and grace.— 
Our prayer is that this heavenly agency 
maybe abundantly communicated ; and it 
is because we believe that our inconsisten
cies may deprive us of those spiritual in
fluences which only can strengthen men to 
overcome the wicked One and all his temp
tations, that we express our couviction, that 
extensive success in the application of the 
Gospel to the prevention and cure of intem
perance will not be realized till its adminis
trators themselves avoid and teach their 
htarers to avoid the unnecessary use of what 
has tempted, seduced and ruined myriads of 
our race.

Farther, as we look for deliverance from 
the Divine blessing on Divine truth, so also 
we anticipate that it will come through the 
Church, and will correspond with her zeal, 
piety, and purity. Regarding her as Di
vine, and therefore immeasurably superior 
to merely human organizations, we consider 
the eradication of Intemperance as part of 
her legitimate work. Called as she is to 
testify against sin in all its forms, we would 
respectfully and earnestly invoke a more ac
tive “ sympathy and co-operation" in the 
work of defending the young of this land 
from the seduction of the wine cup and the 
fascination of strong drink

May the Spirit ol wisdom, of peace and 
of love preside over all your deliberations ; 
and on this subject guide you to such dé
criions as will give glory to God in the 
highest, produce peace on earth, and good 
will to men.

Oa behalf of the Committee.
J. M. Cramp, Chairman.

June 17,1858.
The report of the Committee on the fore

going, as adopted by the Conlerence, is sub
joined :

The Committee to whom was referred 
the Memorial addressed to the Conference 
on the subject of Temperance beg leave to 
recommend the adoption of the following 
resolutions :—

1. That the Conference acknowledges
with much pleasure the reception ef ■ Me-

PROTESTAN f ALLIANCE.
In reply to a Memorial from the Protes

tant Alliance, the following resolution was 
adooted :

The Conference 1 ?ing fully persuaded 
that the preva et ce ol Popery is not only 
destructive of t»- ‘ce, religion, and morality, 
but is always foilowe ! by disastrous conse
quences totbe in ures < of religious an l civil 
liberty, deems it the acred duty of every 
Christian to w.ih-'and the open and di-guis- 
ed eff irts of the usurping court of It use. 
It therefore solemnly exhorts its ministers 
and faithful people to dilTrse the principles 
of the Pr.itestan Reformation, and to coun
teract the pernicious tenets and practices 
of the Rimish anosta -y.

Æolctnpornrn press. 

Christian Rule in India.
The “India C.risL n Association,” in its 

“Occasional Pup r” c last month, says:—
We have been favoured with a letter and 

copy of a Memorandum drawn up by Lieu
tenant-Colonel E Iwar Jes, one of India’s no
blest and wisest gener als and administrators 
in which be gives information, and records 
his opinion upon different points bearing on 
the past government and futurewelfar#ol 
India. In his letter to the Secrmiryof this 
Association, Colonel Edwardes says:—“ I 
write a few lines to mention that there is 
quite a change in the public opinion of India 
since the insurrection of the native army — 
There is a loud i ry n w for Christianising 
the country. Tho result is in short, directly 
contrary to the li mes of tho mutineers, and 
the expectations ul many statesmen. Chris
tian converts ore already being enlisted in 
new regiments—a at- ;i*wliich would nave 
terrified half the offic- rs of the army nine 
months ago. < >n all 1 ands you hear men 
thinking aloud in the journals, as to what 
is right to be do io, and see many doing it. 
We have passe d out ol one era into another 
and Parliament it.-elf, ii inclined to put back 
the work, could not do it. At present all is 
chaos, hut there is no question that things 
new and fair, and in Ihe image of God, are 
being created." In the Memorandum, Col
onel Edwarde-, after < numerating the ines
timable blessings conferred by our Govern
ment by its civil administration of India, 
remarks “ Her .hort t imings will lie found 
in her moral empire. She lias been ready 
to irnoart lue light she had bersell on every 
subject except he highest—religious truth: 
that she has (as a Government and a na
tion) denied tv- India." England owes all 
her happiness and prosperity to tbs Bible 
and Christianity. Yet this same England 
bas forbidden her own religion to be taught 
in the Government Schools of India, and 
withheld the llibie! 1'his alone would be 
a heavy charge agains' a Christian nation ; 
but it becomes a more serious matter when 
we consider 4 why this has be< n <‘one’— 
Because the relig ons of india were false, 
and to teach Christian y would ‘offend the 
religious prejudices of ilie natives.” Alter 
commenting on the so-called principle ol 
neutrality, but of which “ the practical effect 
had been, not so much neutrality as tolera
tion of every rel -iou- teaching except our 
own," he otisei v< s, “ ,s it not lamentable 
that the Christian E gli h nation should 
have yet got no lurtb-r than declaring iis 
entire neutrality betwr n Juggtrnautb, Mo
hammed aud our Sa lour? Is it either 
morally right, or practicably possible, or 
politically sale I The voice of Englishmen, 
both in India arid the mother country, will,
I believe pronounce that it is not ! As there 
is no mao wuhou a so il,so there Can be no 
moral education witbo it morals ; and as 
there can be no sound morality without re
ligious truth, there can be no safe system of 
education without Chr tianity for its base."

To political alarmists and expediency men 
of all kinds, be repli :—“You Lave bad 
your day; India has !>-*en ruled for a cen
tury upon your princij !es, and the result is 
tbat the empire ins be- n shaken to its base 
by the native army, the only class of natives 
from whom you succeeded in excluding pri
vate Missionary effort. Now let the other 
system have a trial, if, only for the sake of 
expediency; let us as a selfish expediency, 
see whether there is not something in the 
Bible which makes better men, and gathers 
better subjects around the throne."

On the subject of endowments to Hindu 
temples and Mohammedan mosques, Colon
el Edwardes observes, that these were air 
enations of the revenue of the Crown 
—many of them being trams in perpetuity, 
given out of religious z-al by former Hindu 
or Mohammedan king •—others being for 
terms of years. “ Th : principle was the 
same—they were give t out ol the public 
purse by the ru't-rs of the day.” He ap
proves of the cuniirmat on, by our Govern
ment, of all such grants lor secular purposes, 
but with regard to thc-e made for the sup
port of temples a< d m cquea, be states :—
“ Now that we are aroused to look at it, it 
surely was not required by justice that a 
Christian Government should be bound by 
a former heathen king, whether his country

leries, at which the Vagan war !.!,';■ r f 
Cybele might have blushed, has 1 t a dis
missed irom the diocese of Lo- -i . . . cn 
his lady assistants have teen tho: i 'y 

who are said tv have giv< 
linen or coals to uni

this abominable tyranny In the cities,! of their om sex, on condition 
towns, and villages of British India, caste going an I denuding their memoriv .
had lost much of jits punctilho and severity ; souls, il.eir personal and famiiy It
but in the Bengal regiments it was rigidly , priest in a dark loom, who taught tin 
kept up. It was tho pride of both European was the condition on which the A
officers and men. While Brahmins were authorised him to forgive tlu-ir -n
eagerly sought after, and • low caste men,' j such the process by which they were 
however stalwart, were little prized, a Chris- i made meet partakers of the T K I ■ 
ttan native was totally inadmissable to the Lord. But if Mr. l’ooie is innocmt. 
ranks." j «o personally only ; the syst-m ri r

“ In Courts of Justice the same singular ly just what he ts accused of Imi it.g 
surrender of English and Christian notions I and acted upon, not of having n . i — 
to Indian prejudices was observed, and I There are other horrible cb.imh< r* , , n 
quite plead guilty to it my-el: -looking back both in the U mianist and Anglican . .. i- 
witb amazement at the power which cus om j nines all over the realm. It is l..r lh - sort 
possesses to set the judgment to sleep — | of duty that an army ul pro sis . . t: !
During the eight or ten years that I have at Maynooth College to which 1 *,r lr.. t. t 
exercised magisterial and judicial (unctions,! is content to pay an «nouai sut.-idy.
I can never ' remember a witnes- of the j Our contemporaries have d me w. I! in 
Sweeper csste being allow I lo cross the ! thnr reprobation ot the syst.m ol impii'ity 
threshold of the court to give iiis evidence.* j with which Mr. Boole’s name has Is. it <>u- 
Such witnesses were invariably stopped at j nected. But if they value the chare >f

! the nation and of the Nstional Church, v
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the door by the native . fficial
j Calonel Elwardes is not prepared to do 
away with the observance ot caste in jails.
oec.use a convict, though bis crimes may 
have brought him there, is not a free agent, 
end it docs not seem Christian to force him 
while within these walls, to isolate his con
science or be starved. But e are ot opin- 

’ ion, that a distinction might with propriety 
be made on this point between convicts, with 
reference to the nature of the offence for 
which they have been sentenced to impris
onment. ft might be adv.-ahlo to atlow 

j the too.I to be prepared by Brahmin 
convict cooks, for persons convicted for 

I misdemeanors, or of any m I’um prohibi
tum, such as infraction ol the revenue laws.

; But in cases of duooity, or gang robbery,
! forgery of deeds, manslaughter under highly 
aggravated circumstances, and other such 
heinous offences, confinement'in a certain 
jail where the observance ol caste was not 
maintained, might be specially awarded and 
specified in Ihe sentence in the same man
ner as •* in ifons ’’ and “ hard labor on the 
roads or other public works," is specially 
awarded. Colonel E lwardes thus concluded 
his remarks on caste:—“ it is also assumed 
that every branch ol Government employ, 
civil or military, shall be as Ireely open lo 
ihe native Christian as to the Eurasian or, 
low caste Hindu.) This principle has al
ready been adopted and announced by Mr. 
Montgomery, the judicial commissioner of 
the Punjaub, and will soon work its way 
into the system. It is one of the greatest 
steps in the right direction lh;v has yet been 
taken.”

There are some other points remarked 
on by Colonel Edwardes winch we shall 
bave occasion to refer to in future numbers 
of our Occasional Pa.ier.

the argument a little ! . 
ference Ins already been m v 
ti> os -Commons, and « ' the.I, 
both of I’rrliament and .

• A Mi-,1,mary In W -.-n tn.il, w ; —.“ I in,y ,jnv 
!>iy remark tfm? trmn «11 ihe Court» ot JuHloe presided 
«•ver by unlive* (f g tulmlldere j Mmkutn are strictly'vx- 
i ’udsstl —their presence point ion ”

f fiv the la<t imatl we have aevo a leM^r from an offleer 
at Allahabad, who write* I hot u few «I tyw before he bun 
- “ii an advvrràwtnent in a newspaper f.»r tw.» fuad men, 
mid th* w>UL'tuumg Fvotenee was. “ No Christian ueetl
«•i-piy.”

[From the Loudon Watchman.]

The Anglican Confessional.
We are obliged to our cyntemporarles, 

lio'b religious and secular, for having lent 
tueir aid as able-bodied scavengers during 
the festival ol Sl Birnabas to sweep out 
same of the putrescent matters which, with 
« miserly carefulness, as if mure than life 
depended on it, had been eollecttd amt 
hoarded, unless the lac's have been belied 
man incredible degree, by the Ang|o-i(j 
inanis s of B Igravia, and at which not only 
heir pairoo -aim but every hu nan creature 

must stop the. nostril. By each viguruu- 
u-e of the broom, we have been spared 
an otf risive labour, and our readers will 
thank us lor having l>ern ie-s eare'u! lo 
preserve all thorn Gut di-posiiiona ihan 10 

leave only such a trace of lie rn as might 
.ml exhale infection. The stipendiary cu- 
iate primarily, bur by no means exclusively, 
inculpated, writes to deny all rhe allegations 
produced before a meeting at which fitly 
Beers and two hundrad Members of the 
House of Commons are reckoned to have 
oeen present. He says “ l most solemnly 
and emphatically declare that : tie whole ol 
the filthy and disgusting statements which 
tha Hun. and ltev. F. Utring has thought 
it right to make public are, as far as I am 
concerned, entire and deliberate falsehoods." 
He adds, “ I have instructed my legal ad
visers to consider how far, by means of a 
prosecution against Mr. Baring or any other 
persons, it may be in my power to test the 
truth or falsehood of the abominable and 
disgusting charges be has brought against 
me. In case there should be—as 1 am ad
vised tLere may be—technical difficulties in 
the way, if Mr. Baring will remove thos 
d.lficulties and enable me to bring the 
r iarges for trial before any tribunal, ecc!e 
siastival or civil, I will pledge myself to do 
so.” This is well so far—tbat Mr. Poole is 
anxious to throw eff the load of opprobrium 
that has been flung upon him. For bis own 
s ,ke it is to be hoped he may he able to do 
so,but the vice and vileness are in the system 
of auricular confession, and Mr. Poole’s 
conduct was defended in that part of the 
press which is most friendly to him before 
it was known that his own vindication 
would be a plea of not guilty of the acts 
a-cribed to bim, instead of an expected at
tempt to palliate or justify them.

The Bishop of London, Mr. Poole says, 
d id not su pend bim because of the evidence 
prepared by Mr. Baring, but in consequence 
of certain admissions which be himself 
uade in a conversation on the subject, and 
which his lord-hip took down in writing — 
We cannot imagine bow Mr. Boole c«n find 
! gal redress difficult to be ob.atned, for ii 
he is a pure and innocent man, be has been 
ihe victim of the most monstrous, the most 
motiveless, and we should think the most

• A remark tie Ir,stance oc -m to the dintrict of Can 
are In the Madia, 1 . ieocy of our Government malt
ing a large voluntary grant to, he Hindu temple. When 
that dieirlrt wo ceded to n- in 17» . tne r« ue of the 
temple endowment, wa. MZtlj per annum. Ihe tutti.h
Cotnn.iMipner, reeomu,,nded and olnamed a further 1 -, , . . . ,___ ___  _
xr,nt of A5 OrO, on the pi.eth ,.r large reoumptiooe ot the ; easily detected conspiracy, that Das ever 
old tempe gmita had I»ea n... le hr the My«,re Govern-j l,f.en heard of or conceived. We donor 
mrint under tiyder and Tippv , and ibar fbe remtioi g ! , . . . . . .
emoluments were iB-ufli l«nr I r ihe espen.ee of pertain a-SUEie til» guilt, but let Uê ICK'K LOW tbat
lertiturione Of tbla >utn £4,0:J eu, la l*f2 permanent- -rmsti™ ur.,1 the nnruiaii*» one hfl'rct H
ly added to the nnnuai revenue of the ten.pie.-1be ul eroative and ln#î opposite one bll-Vt a
ance, £1,3*7» wae carried oa at coeat The feet i. men- larger question. If be id guilty, then the
tioned la a Bias Book ot m. oth Amgmt, Ui», Ptr si* one darkened room have bad a

should press the argument it little ! .nl. 
Some refers 
ihe House
attention hoilr of Prrlnimeni and ol (' irv 
cation ought to bn called lo so frightinl a 
scandal. We cannot deal with tli--<e tlm -s 
as they exist in Ihe Papal Church, hut if 
Lard Darby is in office next scs-i m, h Iris 
only to say « word, and Romanists them
selves will eagerly ne tept a nom pensai inn in 
lieu of our yearly payment to Mtynooilt.— 
Conroeniiui cannoi biit be aware that by 
the charges agaio-t the St. Bartialms cu
rates, Ltnl Eliury has been furnished wuh 
powerful additional arguments in favour of 
Liturgical Reform. We are surprised that 
the prereil h" Anglican Church in
America i. <;,i more fri quently cited.
Mr. l*o tie would bate bad tin pretext for 
his . I "onduct if lie had belonged to 
that community, though it is as fondly te
nacious of the dignity of a supposed lineal 
descent Irom the Apo-t!eS as the Church of 
England or the Church of Rome itself.— 
Thu Anglican Church in the United Slates 
was wisely, we may say Providentially, led 
to give securities against hierarchial perver
sions by the admis-ion of lay representatives 
into it* synods. A number ol rubrical and 
liturgical changes followed almost as a mut
ter of course. Some of these were impor
tant, but not all equally commendable,— 
Even in the Apostles' Creed, the clergyman 
was allowed, leal the expression should not 
be understood by the people, to omit the 
words “ He descended into bell," or to in
sert instead ol them, “ He Went into the 
place of departed spirits ;’’ and the Aflian- 
asian Creed, not withstanding its grand 
metaphysical theology, w t«, oil aecouni of 
its terrible ana Ir ma, omitted altogether.— 
But the most wholvsomewtnd necessary re
form'was the erasure of every line which 
seemed to authorise private confession, ex
cept lint, in the case ol a Condemned pit- 
-oner, the |>eiiiient was lu b- rxlmtted to t 
particular conIVssion of tho oin tor «vlnrli 
he was lo suffer.

In order to rid itself of the utilise' the 
secret confessional, the American Cnuirii 
expunged from its invitation to the Cum- 
tnunion the advice lo Ihe intending commu
nicant lo come and “open Ins pri f " lo the 
Minis!* The forms ol Absolution were 
altered nr dropped. Even that wi.,cti -ninds 
in the Morning and Evening Service, us 
being declaratory. might lie changed lit the 
option of the Minister tor that in the Uom- 
muninn Service, which is only precatory.-- 
In ihe O der lor the Visitation <d ih-i S • k, 
lie special confession wa- abolished, mg.-, 

iher with tliat tremendous usurpation < f 
power con’Hined in the words, •• By Hi- «u- 
thority, commuted to me, I ao-nive i)■. •- « I 
lia y sins," and the beautiful prayer wlneti 

Hows, and which is siaied by hicii «u bo
nnes to have been ihe «.ngoial loi in o' An- | 
solution, was reamed, -tod, »s it wa- di u. m, 
restored to its ancient purpo-r. liera, th n, 
is a Church in full communion . i'h our 
National Establishment, an acknowledged 
and honoured daughter of the lam r, winch 
has rfcade exactly those alterations that we 
are told the Church ol England rnnnot 
make except at Ibe co-t ol a disruption— 
But who would break away ? Those only, 
or scarcely more than those, who while hey 
are in a pro esiant JJhurch are riot ul n ; 
who remain there with a conscious de-igri 
or an unconscious tendency to betray it. If, 
the Church of England does not led th 
more than a party within her, that her uvv 
great name and the sanction of her form 
tarie», are called to the bar of public opr 
ion by proceedings so revolting, yet unbi 
pily so little singular, as those charged upon 
the curates of St. Barnabas—tbat the p«W 
incense of her own altars—thm the expi 
sures of last Friday will be ol as little avef 
or even as noxious, as the opening of 
sewer which" was never meant to 1 
thoroughly cleansed, and therefore migl 
better have been kept sealed up to ferrm 
in darkness lest it should taint the air tili 
is breathed by thousands passing by.

(Dbituarn Notices.
Capt. Angus McKat, of .Shelburne, 

ed in the brig Conquest, of which he 
master, from St. Johns NrtJ. on the JOt] 
October 1655, hound to South America. 
Ho arrived in Pernambuco, Irom wbi 
place he sailed on the 13 h l) *ctiaib*:r l 
lowing for a port in the Lfoiled States, b| 
never reached it, and is supposed to ha*| 
ioundered a: sea. He was truly awaken 
to a t*ense of his state by nature, under i 
preaching of the gospel by the Rev. A] 
M -Murray in the year and trorn ll
period endeavoured to live a life devott-dj 
the Stv-our. Oa hearing of his brot 
Capt James MiKty, who d.ed on his 
sage from Londuo to thi.^ country, lie 
aroused to to a frtate of greater ddigencttj 
make his calling and election sun*. In 
teifl written to his mother and sister—i 
presfiive of his liability to death a! sea 
ever expressed hi# readiness tod part w 
God shouid be plea-ed to call him liei 
and exhorted them all to to live as

Vf


